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COUNTRY PRODUCE.Week’s Wholesale Review LIVESTOCK.
1BUTTER.

The receipts of butter for the week ending March 
23, 1918, were 799 packages, which show a decrease 
of 262 packages as compared with the previous week, 
and a decrease of 1,518 packages with the same week 
last year, while the total receipts since May 1, 1917 
to date show a decrease of 143,342 packages as com
pared with the corresponding period a year ago. A 
firmer feeling prevailed in the butter market last 
week, and prices of finest creamery advanced %c. 
per lb. A fair amount of business has been done 
during the week, but the purchases have been con
fined principally to 50 and 100 package .lots in order 
to meet immediate requirements as buyers are not 
disposed to operate freely at' this season of the year.-

V " ' ■ " . V*' .
Dun’s Bulletin says of Montreal trade:—“Ship

ping! men are looking: forward to the opening of navi
gation, but the gulf is reported full of heavy ice, and 
no définit*, date can yet be fixed for first open 

The Government ice-breakers

w;-,.■Ti’si v; vt
MONTREAL : The offerings at Montreal's two 

markets, for the week ending March 23rd, amounted 
to 1,250 cattle, 75 sheep and lambs, 1,800 hogs and 
2,600 calves.
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Values continue to soar for all grades of cattle, 

and prospects are that they will go still higher. A 
record price was paid for cows, two thoroughbreds, 
weighing 3,190 lbs., bringing 13%c. per lb. The high
est price paid for steers was 13c., with a lower rate 
for the poorer class of animal. There was a good 
demand both from butchers and packers.

ht.:- sThe unusually heavy snowfall is disap-Quebec.
p earing rapidly, and country roads are naturally 
in poor shape, but general payments show no up-
precisble falling off.

The bright spring-like weather has been decided- 
retailers of dry goods, millinery and

Dry
ly helpful to city Im
clothing, who report brisk sales as a

that continually advancing Calves continue to be offered in large numbers, 
with a good demand at prices varying from 7 to 13c. 
per lb., a slight decrease from previous prices. Dur
ing tlm post two years the value of calves has gone 
up 40 p<r cent, 
still find it. more profitable to sell the calves for the 
high value of the hides instead of being able to keep 
until they are heavier.

goods wholesalers report IA few small lots of new milk creamery butter have
The

cheek in the liberal volumeprices are apparently no 
,,f order» still corning in. :ind some large buyers from come forward which met with a ready sale, 

trade in oleomargarine during the week was fairly 
active in a wholesale jobbing way, there being a 
steady demand for supplies from grocers and other 
jobbers, and sales were made at 32c. to 34c. per lb., 
as to quality. There was a further increase in the 
price of peanut butter to 24%c. per lb. This is the 
second increase to be recorded within the past month; 
and is in sympathy with the rise in the price of the 
raw material. Peanuts were selling fourteen months 
ago at 14c. per lb. They are now selling at 23c. per
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have l)eon in the marketas far west as Vancouver 
this week.

It is deplorable that the farmersmarket there are evidencesIn the cotton
further strong advance, and the 

Cornwall and
of the probability of
'anadiao Cotton Company, and tin*

week withdrawn all quota-York mills have this 

died and fifty million yards of hospital cotton, ha ti

re ported that the American Government 
placed orders with southern mills for two hun-

Hogs were in good demand, with only a moder
ately large supply, and prices ranged from $20 to 
$22.50 per hundred lbs. There is a possibility that 
when the government programme for an increased 
production begins to bear fruit, there will be larger 
supplies again, but we must remember that feed 
values^'titill rule very high, and this does not tend to 
encourage hog production. Unfortunately little relief 
can be looked for from the fact that some people 
have taken to keeping a pig or two in their back 
yards. It is very difficult to rear and fatten hogs 
profitably, if all the food for them has to be bought, 
and private families usually have no access to sup
plies of waste such as (fhe farmer has always at his 

command.
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We quote wholesale prices as follows:

Finest Sept, and Oct. creamery .. .. 0.48% 0.49 
Fine Sept, and Oct. creamery .... 0.47% 0.48
Current receipts, creamery ................ 0.46

0.41 
0.40

business is below the averagetual
mand for leather is still light 
to lower levels, 
of about 51 to 52 cents for manufacturers' No. 2.

with prices tending
Sole leather is quoted on the basis 0.47

0.41%
0.40%

Finest dairy 
Fine dairy .fair seasonabletrade there is a“In the grocery 

distribution, 
ditlos, but prices remain

There is no amelioration of sugar con-
It is un-lust quoted, 

commission has allotted
as

CHEESE.the sugarderstood that 
Canadian refiners 80 per cent, of the average sup- The receipts of cheese for the week ending March 

23, 1918, were 147 boxes, which show a decrease of 
791 boxes*as compared with the previous week, and 
a decrease of 1,131 boxes wtth the same week last 
year, while the total receipts since May 1st, 1917 
to date show a decrease of 438,740 boxes as com
pared with the corresponding period last year. 
The cheese market showed no new developments

andThe supply of sheep continues very small, 
there is very little demand, but there was last week 
an increased supply of lambs, which sold at around 
$12 each, a slight decrease on previojs weeks.
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i-ifrom producing points.
to hand.and Ceylon teas having come

market, somewhat overloaded with 
the sale of which is proscribed

of Indian 
but find the local 
cheaper Java, 
in Britain and Australia, as being practically Germa* 

Is also said to be poor. Mo-

We auote Montreal prices as follows : 
Steers, per 100 lbs.—

Choice . .
Good..................
Fairly good .

Fight, steers .
Common . .

Teas,
13.00
12.25
11.75
11.25
10.75 
9.50

... 12.50
last week. The demand from local buyers for small 
cheese for domestic consumption has been steady, 
and a fair trade in this respect has been done in 20 
lb. cheese and twins at 23c. per lb. There has also 
been some business done for export account.

The Commission is paying the following prices: 
No. 1 cheese 
No. 2 cheese 
No. 3 cheese

while the quality .. 12.00 
.. 11.50
.. 11.00
.. 10.25

8.50

grown.
95 cents for fancy Bnr- 

practically exhausted. Some 
currants have finally reach -

lasses is now quoted at 93 to
badoes, but stocks are 
moderate shipments of 
ed here from Greece, and are being jobbed at the 

Business in cured 
Potatoes and

high figure of 32 cents in cartons.
the quiet side.

Butchers' bulls—
Choice.................
G ood...................
Medium .. 
Common

21%o
21
20%t

meats continues on
show full decline.

11.25
10.50
10.00
9.50

10.75
eggs 10.25

six district failures are reported 9.75"For the we 
with liabilities of $85,000." 825

Butellers' Cows — 
Choice heavy , .
Good.........................
Medium..................
Fight weights 
Common................

EGGS.
The receipts for the week ending March 23, 1918, 

were 7,000 cases, as compared with 6,367 for the pre
vious week, and 6,581 for the same week last year. 
The total receipts since May 1st, 1917 to March 23, 
1918, were 336,693 cases, as against 667,867 for the 
corresponding period a year ago. Prices of eggs on 
the local market have ruled steady in spite of the 
fact that a weaker feeling developed in the Chi
cago market for fresh gathered stock towards the 
end of the week, and prices closed 2%c. per dozen 
lower than a. week ago, at 34c. per dozen, f.o.b. The 
receipts here were larger, but consisted principally 
of imported stock from the United States in order 
to fill the immediate requirements pt the trade. Ow
ing to the fine spring like weather which has pre
vailed throughout Canada this week the production 
of eggs is now on the increase, and a few more 
lots have been offered for shipment, but the supply 
is still insufficient to satisfy the domestic consump
tion, however, it is expected that, after the heavy 
demand of next week is over for the Easter trade 
lower prices are looked for both on spot and in the 
country. The demand during the week has been 
good and a fairly active business was done in a 
wholesale jobbing way with sales of Canadian and 
American fresh gathered stock at 48c. per dozen. 
Toronto market at 46c.
Strictly new laid eggs .,
Fresh eggs.................... ..
Fall fresh eggs..................
Selected cold storage ....
No. 1 cold afroragt .. ..

11.50 
11.00
10.50
9.50
8.50

.. 11.25
,. 10.75•Montreal Weekly Trade Report says:Bradst reef's 

“Weather conditions in this province have greatly 
this

10.25
so much snow

almost im-
9.00
8.00

improved, but there has been 
past winter, that, the aprimr roads are 
passable, which has been a VI* drawback to trade 

Everyone :
( ' inner.1,* cat Me — 

Bulls . . . .is eagerly looking forward 6.50 7.00
6.00

and commerce, 
to the opening of tiaviga I ion. whirl, will largely in- 

of business in this country.
5.50

t he volume Sheep, per 100 lbs.—
FNvo. .. .................................
Bucks and culls.................
<)ntnrio lambs.............. .. .
Quebec lambs.................

Calves, per 100 lbs.—
Choice milk-fed stocks . . 
Ci ood mlik-fed stock . ,
Grass-fed calves ..............

Hogs, per 100 lbs.—
Selected lots....................
Sows ..........................................
Stags ...........................................

crease
12.00
11.50
16.00
15.00

0.00
11.00
0.00
0.00

week under conditions 
"Unioil Govern - 
of contemplated 
into force, will

“Parliament opened this
strange to this coiJnlry, namely.

There are rumors afloat
being inside, that it putchanges

make quite a difference to some lines °f business.
thisvery large in 14.00

12.00
10.00

.. 13.00

. . 11.00
7.00

••The supplies of liquors are
It will be contrary to law to ship intoxicatingcity.

brvrrages into any other province in Canada after 
in the meantime, a large business is be-April lut: 

ing done, 
this province will not come

The law prohibiting the sale of liquors m 
into effect for another

22.50
18.25
15.25

.. 21.00 

.. 18.00 

.. 15.00

"The
to the amalgamation of two Canadian banks. It 
looks as if Canada will follow the action of her big 
neighbor in adopting daylight saving.

‘The month of February shows an increase in our 
export trade of eighteen millions as compared with 
the same month a year ago, but the imports and 
customs returns show a considerable falling off. City 
retail trade has improved. Remittances are com
ing in well, but city collections are

EEMinister of Finance has given his consent The receipts of livestock in Montreal for the 
month of February, 1918 were 4,818, as against 6,055 
in the same month last year; calves totalled 2,253 
as against 2.827: hogs 8.142 as against 13,445; sheep 
937 as against. 800; and horses 1.546 as against 5,639.

According to the latest government figures, there 
is a larger number of animals in the Dominion at 
the present time than ever before, but the progress 
shown by the Maritime Provinces is not everything 
that could He desired.
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